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U p d a t e : T h a n k s g i v i n g Re c a p & M o r e
LUM Opens “Winter Warming Station”
This winter, LUM has opened a Winter Warming Station to complement the services of the
LUM Emergency Shelter. The Winter Warming Station opened on November 15 and has
been utilized by individuals needing a place in the evening to “warm up.” All are welcome.

The Winter Warming Station is located in the LUM Office building (420 N 4th Street,
Lafayette) and is open from midnight to 7 a.m. until April 15, 2016. No one in our
community should have to spend the night outdoors in the harsh weather — and this new
LUM service gives individuals, including those who are not eligible to stay at the LUM
emergency shelter, an option to be in our safe, secure indoor Warming Station. It also gives
individuals an opportunity to learn about other services offered by LUM or other local
agencies for which they may be eligible.
Other contingencies plans are in place during stormy weather or if temperatures get
dangerously low. For more details, please email Joe Micon (jmicon@lumserve.org). If you
wish to make a donation to the LUM Emergency Shelter programs, please click HERE.

LUM Community Thanksgiving Celebration
The Lafayette Urban Ministry
29th Annual Community
Thanksgiving Celebration was a
spectacular success. On
Thanksgiving Day, close to 900
meals were served — including
75 turkeys and 115 pies. It takes
over two months of planning,
over 160 volunteers and more
than $10,000 in donations to
make it happen.
The meal was a delicious Thanksgiving feast but more importantly it brought together the
entire community to share a holiday, eat, listen to the live musical entertainment, and enjoy
the company of their neighbors. Thanks to Cheryl Fowler, who directed the event; and
Sandra Dukes and James Bishop, who headed up the kitchen crew.
LUM is very grateful to Central
Presbyterian Church for their
volunteers, turkey donations, & the use
of their facilities. Thanks also to IN
State Representative Sheila Klinker &
David Hummels, Purdue Dean of the
Krannert School of Management
(pictured left with his family), for
serving our guests. It was a magical
community event & a wonderful
community holiday celebration for all.
A special thanks also to all who donated food and gave financial support especially First
Christian Church, St. John’s Episcopal Church, Elston Presbyterian Church, The Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, St. Boniface School, St. Mary Cathedral School, Purdue
Federal Credit Union, Lafayette Brewing Company, Chick-fil-A, Gigi’s Cupcakes, Great
Harvest Bread Company, Jane’s Gourmet Deli & Catering, MCL Cafeteria & Bakery,
Kentucky Fried Chicken, McAlister’s Deli, Olive Garden, Olivero’s Southland Restaurant,
Panera Bread and Texas Roadhouse
If you still wish to make a donation to LUM Thanksgiving Celebration, please click HERE.
To view PHOTOS of the 2015 LUM Community Thanksgiving Celebration, click HERE.

Annual Tri-N-Run Turkey Trot 5K Run
At the crack of dawn on Thanksgiving morning, more
than 600 individuals started off their holiday on the
right foot by joining in on the Annual Tri-N-Run
Turkey Trot 5K Run/Walk at the Lafayette Golf Course.
These runners showed up and supported LUM on a
sunny and brisk Thanksgiving morning. Runners,
walkers, babies in strollers, and dogs all took part in this
wonderful event—for a great cause—Lafayette Urban
Ministry.
Thank you to the Tri-N-Run team, Midwest Rentals,
sponsors, and the hundreds of runners and walkers for
making this possible.
For the Results of the TNR Turkey Trot 5K Run/Walk 2015, click HERE.
To view PHOTOS from the 2015 TNR Turkey Trot 5K Run, click HERE.

Double Your Donation—Till Midnight Tonight
There are ONLY HOURS remaining to make a donation to
Lafayette Urban Ministry and have your gift matched &
doubled. Click HERE to participate NOW.
Local retailer, Denver Mattress Co. will match all gifts
received during November to LUM up to $2,500.
Don’t miss this opportunity to double your donation — and
double your impact on the families of our community. To
participate in this match opportunity you must donate online
through the Denver Mattress website by 11:59 p.m.
TONIGHT. Take advantage TODAY.

Jubilee Christmas Donation Centers Open
This annual program relies on donations from
churches, organizations and individuals for a
successful Jubilee Christmas. Donations of new,
unwrapped toys, clothing (newborn to 12-yearolds), books, games, sports equipment, quilts/
family blankets are welcome.
Donation Centers ar e as follows:
LUM Ray Ewry Youth Center
525 N 4th Street (rear entrance), Lafayette
Donate items from NOW through Tuesday,
December 8; Monday through Friday; 1 to 5 p.m.
Greyhouse Coffee & Supply Co.
100 Northwestern Ave, West Lafayette
Donate items
NOW through Tuesday, December 8
Daily – 7 a.m. to Midnight

Olive Garden
4151 South St, Lafayette
Donate items from NOW through Tuesday,
December 8
11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Daily

To make a monetary donation to Jubilee Christmas, click HERE. For more information on
what is needed and how to donation, click HERE.

Join LUM online —
Subscribe to LUM eNews by clicking Subscribe button.

If you wish to unsubscribe, reply to this email.
Questions or comments? E-mail or call us
(enews@lumserve.org | 765-423-2691)

If you are having trouble viewing this LUM eNewsletter, click HERE to view it online.
To read past LUM eNewsletters, click HERE to access our LUM eNewsletter archives.
Please share this e-Newsletter with others as you deem appropriate.

